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Prescriptions
Compounded

want
Canned Goods

White Roso Brand
Coffee

!W4vTnitTHE WHITE MOUSE

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
'J Emulsion Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites Limo and Soda

12-o- z. bottlo for SOc.
Carefully H. E. Emerson & Co.,

Next Door to Hotel Fauchore,

NEW GOODS
FOR THE. . . . . .

HOLIDAYS
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

OUTING FLANNELS . . WOOL FLANNELS

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S NECKWEAR

GLOVES MITTENS HATS CAPS

UNDERWEAR SHIRTS HOSIERY

RUGS MATTING LAMPS

GLASS AND CHINAWARE

RUBBERS FELTS SHOES ETC. ETC

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, 9 PENNA.

in all
of

Pa

7

Correotod to Date. .

' Solid Pullman trains to BufTnlo, Nina-
hr Falls, Ohnutnnqiin Lako, Cleveland,
Cliiimjro and Cine.iunntl.

Ttckt-t- on sale at Port Jervla to all
points ia the Wutrtand Southwest at lower
rauts than via any other ftrat-clas- a line.

Trains Now I.kavs Port Jmvis At
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Dully KiprciM BS4A.M
" , Daily Kiproiw 6 10 "
" art, Local hxivnt Sunday.. 6 Sft "
" " " "7 10

1f Wbv Pnn.lHy Onlv ... 7M '
" if.l, Wal Kxit Sunday. . 10 20 "
41 13, V rtv dmlv rxc'ttnmiiny 11 no "
" 4, Dully Kxprees I'ji 4 P. M.
" 71(4, Sunday Only 1 10 "
" Vv Oiiilv exo't Hund'y 8 17 "
" S, Dally hxprtMl 4 20 "
" 7il, Way Siuidav Only 4 40 "
" 7iW, yi:al Snnilav Only . 8.07 "
" sri. W ay dully ei'o't tjund'y 6 mi "

14. Kxpren Daily l "

WESTWARD.
No. 7, Daily FximiHS 32HOA.M

' 17, Jiaiiy Miik Train 7 id "
1, Duilv kxpress 11 iil "

" lib, Viirrlo 'dale K'pt. Sun. . ia 10 r. II
" H, KxprcHK C bil UfiO i did B 15 "
" 2l, 1jk-u- . 6 50 "
" 6, laiuited Daiiy Kxpruba. 10 -- 0

Trains Chnnibers street. New
Yuia, lur 1'urt uu U.e. s al
H h ', 7 no, III, lf, 10 bo A. M ., 1 Im.'a m,
4 &; f, .), 7 bU, V lb V M Hi
a iij. 7 , ou, 9.1a A. 12 j, J.iu
w iii r. u.

I. W. tooKR,
General x'atttLur Ageut,

ew York.
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In Paint3

TME S. W. P.
Williams PaintSerwin, - -

T. Armstrong S CO.
MILFORD, PENNA.

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,
Milford, Pa.

P 11'U WW t W Wl w W V WV o

PkoiograpKcR
AND DKAL1-.-

I'hcto Supplies,

Printins &

Repairing
do:;e rnoriPTLY.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers

kinds Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed
OFFICE. Brown's Building, Milford,

rmlLHOAO

TIME TABLE.

Estate

1I Mi MAN'S FKKUV.

A new ilismso bus njipenri'd In
t,nliinnii rulietl cliit kpn roup rlimi-'imtisi-

Wo have not honrd the
liHitnoHPs, only ptrnngors will be
vviro to svoiil entnrinR otbor KoplpR

iu u houses iifli i-
- dm k RSthe uiiilmly

ia mild to bo infectinun.
'Hijnlro Fi(i7.or war on Hod on a few

ilny ago to nettle n fmnily dimonlly
which aeiiinii to huvo urffrinntKil In 8

pot on the Btcve of the family In

question. Whether it was because
the pot or the vrotnnn In the ease
ooiild not cook properly we have
not learned.

There m great complaint about
bens not laying, and the fact I not
one farmer In 25 gets any eggs at all.
The hen account will aland about as
follows: Corn, meat and meal, not
counting vegetables, etc, cost.t.1.15
tOggs sold and frozen 2.85

Defioit t 20
(Suppose farmers would try keep-in-

their hens warmer, they might
then get lunio eyg- En. Piikss.)

The personal property of the late
Jessey Gunn was sold last week al
auction.

Foxes have no luck this winter
around the Snyder's place. Two
were caught in one day recently a

silver gray and red one.
Kit Kintner has an up e

chicken coop with a large glass
scratching department.

It is reported that another store
will be opened here in the spring.
If fertilizer needed by farmers ore
kept, such as phosphates, kainit,
plaster and lime ho may do a good
business iu them.

Advertising in the papers pays.
For example, I want an article not
kept by onr merchants because they
say there is little sale for it. I look
In the Press and see it advertised In
some other town, 1 go there and
incidentally buy eeverul other arti-
cles and our home merchant loses
the trade. Or if they do keep the
article and do not advertise it I am
likely lu the' same way to go where
I know I can Hud it. So with far.
mors if they would advertise their
wants or what they have to sell in
the way of stock, buyers would
know just where to go without
traveling around the country. Get
in the way of advertising yon will
find it pays.

The suow this winter has brought
out the antiquated sleighs, some of
which look rather funny.

Nature destroyed most of our
crops last year and this year has
started out the same way. ' The
first egg crop is injured by reason
of hens having their combs frozen.

Armand Heater will move on the
A. G. Middaugh farm April first.

SANDYSTON.

I see that parties are again at work
to form a new township, taking
pieces from Andover, Green, Hamp-
ton and Htillwater townships and
calling the new township Fredon. It
would seem to the majority of the
people that this county is all right as
it is without forming any more
divlnionp. But, there will be some
offices to fill and that is about the
size of it.

Senator Price has been placed upon
several committees at Trenton, and
will be a very busy man this winter
to keep up with all he has been
assigned to, but Jacob will be found
equal to the task. :

Claud Iepue of Laytoti went to
New York last week to look up a
position on the trolley lines in that
city. It seems that when boys get a
taste of trolley it is hard to let it go.

H. 1). Ilufsh of Stroudsburg was
united in the bonds of matrimony to
Miss-Chrissi- Molts on Sunday noon
Jan. 17th. The happy bride and
groom started on their weddiag tour
directly after the ceremony to visit
his parents at Laytoti and then go to
New York.

James Fuller, Jr., has rented the
f;tmi of Joseph llornbeck Just above
Iliunesville, and will commence
housekeeping April 1st.

Tuesday morning was a "corker,"
the thermometer marking 21" below
and only reached 10 above during
the dny. Talk about cold January's
but this one. Uats Hum for many"
years back.

Mrs. Porter Iiyton came home
Tm-xlii- Hctiningly fully restored to
health after bur three weeks sojourn
iu a New York hospital.

The property of A. S. Htoll, recent-
ly deceased, was appraised Monday
lit it but I have not beard the amount.

I received a letter from Thos. It.
Clark, now of Carter, Tuo-

lumne county, (VI., and from his
description that is a great country .

Pool le there are idowln, nod fruit
of all kinds is plenty on the trees.
Tom w as formeily a resident of this
tow n.

(it-oi- ltoliin-o- n of Syracuse, N.
Y., is Msiling for a brie f period in
tins tov

l.avs.soii will move upon the
1,. i in of J iaiiii-- farmer this spring.

The flood Fellowship Society w III

hold their next meeting at t h r
llainesville par-onn- on Weilnesdny
Fvening, Jan. ".7th. The nhjivt ol
the society Is for the advutieemi nt of
church work, and I am glml to

young folks so interested in it.
The Laytoti school will close Fri-

day of this week. Ijiyton Itosenkranp
the teacher's time Is out and he will
attend a medical Institution In Phila-
delphia. Another teacher will soon
take his place.

PAUTAC.

This community vfas grieved to
hear of the death of Josephine, wife
of Frank Martin, who, died January
14th. She was but twenty five
years of age and always having been
a resilentof Paupack will begroatly
missed by her many friends. She is
survived by her husband, two child-
ren, and hor mother, Mrs, Ruth
Sheridan, of this place, a sister,
Mrs. Hanna, and a brother, James
Sheridan, of Heron ton. The funeral
was held Sunday at the home ; Ilev.
S. C. Simpkins of Hawloy oflleiated.
Interment at Paupao cemetery. A
largo number of friends extend
their sympathy to the bereft family
and are very sorry that one so
7onng should be oalled by the great
Master to leave our little circle and
join those gone before hor ia the
home beyond the the tomb.

Yolaude Killam, who has been
visiting in Scranton, returned to
her home Friday, acoouipanlod by
Louise Thompson, who will make a
short visit in this place.

Jos. Slooum and wife are making
a Bhort stay with A. J. Kimble and
family, We are glad to hear Mr.
Slocuin's injury was not as serious
as stated.

Plenty of snow In these parts.
The wind Saturday night caused it
to pile up considerably but the roads
were made passable Sunday morning
by five loads of onr jolly young folks,
who, thinking to have a sleigh ride,
and "a good time," started for
Greene township. They arrived O.
K. but were compelled to wait until
morning and break the road before
they reaohed their homes.

Talk about sleigh rides I There
was a party from Tafton spent the
same night at Mrs. Urowell'a. They
didn't teem to mtud the snow at all.

Our teaoher, Miss Crump, spent
the 16th and 17th with relatives at
Crosses. .

Mrs. I.udwig is improving. Her
sister was also able to return to her
home last week. c. ilif

A party from Hawley enjoyed a
sleigh ride and had a chicken supper
at the home of A. J. Kimble last
week.

Our 'Squire has lost his tenant.
Otto Gherkie moved his family to
the Zimmerman place the latter
part of the week.

There will be a leap year party at
W. H. Clark's Wednesday night.
The people of this place ought not
to complain of "nothing going on."

MATAMORAS.

Harry Clawson of New York
spent Sunday in Mata morns.

Mrs. Watts Clawson, who has been
very ill at home on Main street, is
reported some better, also Mrs.
Peter Dewitton Division street, who
is ill, is reported some bettor.

George Martin spent Sunday in
Matamoras.

Mrs. 8. E. O'Nel and 'grandson,
Itiobard, of Middletown, N. Y., who
have been visiting friends in Port
Jervis and Matamoras for a few
days, returned to their home Mon-

day afternoon.
The cold weather continues. It ts

fine for the "ice bridge" which al-

lows horses, sleighs and foot pas-
sengers to get over the river free of
chargo.

A large company of people from
Matamoras were in attendance at
the Casino Monday evening to wit-ces- s

the entertainment of the Re-

formation. Every one pronounoed
it fine.

Mrs. Catharine Deckloy, who has
been quite ill, was reported some
better Monday.

James Kane of Goshen, N. Y.,
was the gnest of her daughter, Mrs.
J H. Welsh and family over Sunday.
He returned home Monday after-
noon. - S.

V
The Washington Pos has an edi-

torial entitled "Mr. Bryan and His
Conscience." What an idea.

niuoustDizzy? Headache? Pain
hack of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.
Gently laxative; all vegetable.
So! i for CO years. fJlfi:!;- -

Vs'ant volt moustache cr beard
i twau! -l rk.Htlj.kr Ckt

BOCf.i;:GI!A!.!'S DYE

a)

1

Ptcrr, or Horse
hide. Calf fKi'ii, Dug
skin, or any other kind
of hide or s'.in, and let
tis tau it villi the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and mol , for robe,
mg, coat or gloves.

rMi firit ki our Crtintrteii, r

ffivinn rirf-- , nnii nMr r!i!!m;( I I
Inst ructions, BS to j '' ;

void mietRfc- -. ve also buy
raw futi mid Rinrti.

TUB CR"MIY rvtSUN TPS COMPANY,
116 M.ll 5trett. korhrater, N. V.

A BUFERSTITIOUB NOTIOK

An Old Fallacy Refuted, but Pussy
Gets a Rebuff
East Liverpool, Ohio.

Clyde, the baby of
Mrs. EtntrtA Prout, while lying at its
mother's side, was nearly killed by
a cat yesterday. The cat sucked the
child's breath and then its blood,
after biting the little fellow The
mother awoke in time to save her
son's wavering life. The child was
scratched badly in getting the cat
away. The DiRpatoh, Columbus,
Ohio.

The above quotation is going the
rounds of the papers. As it gives
expression to a notion that has been
in existence ever 'since we could
recollect, we thought it might not
be out of place to comment on it.

Can a cat do any such thing as is
implied by the article? Can a cat
really suck the breath of a child?

We have always heard that il
could. Away back in early child-
hood, we distinctly remember ol
frequent warnings to look out for
the cat. Do not allow the cut to get
into bed with you. Especially to
get into the bed with the baby, as il
is liable to suck the bady's breath,
which would cause the baby to die.

Is there any foundation for such a
notion as. this? We never oould
discover any real meaning to the
belief that a cat can Buck the breath
of a child. Indeed, the sentence is
totally unintelligible

What is meant by sucking the
breath? It may be true that the
cat, attracted by the breath of a
ohild who had recently been nurs-
ing, might attempt in some manner
to interfere with the child' mouth.
In young cats the impulse to nnrse
might be excited by the smell of the
ohild's breath. It is barely possible
that the cat might be seized with n
desire to bite or to devour the child's
lips or tongue lured on by the smell
of milk. We are not in a position to
deny these possibilities. Maybe
they aro true.

But not any of these suppositions
furnish a basis for the statement
that the cat is liable to suck the
ohild's breath. We have always
heard this statement with a shudder
of horror. It seems to convey some
weird, horrible tragedy that can
hardly be imagined. But it is a
mere fancy, the origin of which is
hard to explain.

Yet we would advise mothers to
be careful about leaving the infant
with a cat. vYe do net favor the
idea of cats sleeping with, childron.
Nor do we favor the praotio. of
children playing with cats, handling
them, mopping them aronnd the
floor, fondling them, dressing them
np as dolls. It is not good for the
cat. It is not good for the ohild.
Neither cats nor dogs onght to be
treated in this manner. They are
all right in their place, bnt they are
not fit for playthings.

If the superstition that a cat can
suck a child's breath has operated
aa a preventive to mothers allowing
their children to play with cat', it
has served a very good purpose, but
such childish notions are hardly
compatible with mature reflection.
It is onj of the old wives' fables
which may have served a good
purpose, but is too ridiculons for
repetition. There are other and
better reasons why the cat and baby
should not be left together than the
vague, unintelligible fear that the
cat will sack the child's breath.

The Washington Post remarks that
since George W. Peck has stated that
Wisconsin will go democratic this
year, the charge that Peck has ceased
to l funny Is completely refuted.

Gumshoe W. J. Stone of Missouri
is credited with having delivered the
goods which took the democratic
convention to St. Louis.

Mr. Fingers, a Milwaukee alder-
man, has beeu indicted for activity
in a boodle transaction. "Much con-

demned to have an itching palm."
Mr. Schwab bus apparently ad-

mitted those charges which were
absolutely proven against him in
connection with the Ship Building
Trust.

The Hearst boom w ill now start a
newspaper in St. liuis, the city
chosen for the deiiiocrutieeonventioii.

S luitever can bo said of this boom,
it will unquestionably bring lar,'e
rolls of g'sid money into general
circulation and to this extent is a
public

f'clhcdist Church Jottings.
I!y ilRV. V. A. V(MH.)

Subjects for Sunday, Jan. 21th:
Morning. "My Duty as a Christian"
Evening, "The Folly of Sin." Sub
ject for IOtigu, "If Christ Shook)
Come to our Town." lender, Mrs
hurling.

The protracted meetings at our
sister church have been very help,
ful.

The Junior League under Mrs.
Wood's and Mrs. Brown's super-
vision will be reorganized today.
Meeting after school every Friday.
Parents aro requested to remind the
oliildren of this meeting lest they
forget.

The carpet for the chnrch base.
mont will probably be laid before
Sunday. Bettor turn out and see
how nice the room will look.

The pastor would be glad to con
tinue the Bible study lessons exoopt
that in closing the year a great
many duties loom nu demanding
attention and he will be orowded for
time. If any aro especially desirous
ror their continuation kindly men-tlo- n

the matter on Sunday before
service.

At a meeting of the Official Board
Wednesday night the matter of the
material for the church roof was
again disoussod. It is a nuefdion as
to whether the fcteol roof will be at
all suitable. We want something
that will look neat and wear well
even if the expense must be increas-
ed. A shabby roof would be a con-
tinual reproach and eye-sor- e to us
Our people have been ready and
cheerful under the financial burden
this year. Can we put our shoulder
to a heavier wheel with continued
cheerfulness?

The Ladies' Aid met yesterday at
Mrs. Ryman's and enent another
very enjoyable afternoon.

Tne funeral of Miss Maria Titman
aged 05, was held last Saturday
afternoon, and (he services conduct
ed by the pastor.

If the weathor permits there will
be service Sunday afternoon at the
Union schoolhouse.

Miss Lena Dubois, of Alnine. N.
J., is visiting at the parsonage,

Reformed Church Notes.
(By Rev. John De Grull.)

Service Sunday mornlno- - nt in so
o'olock in the Dinsman ohnrnh
The theme will be "The Great
Necessity." All are cordially

to worship with us.

While tbe Russian and Japanese
diplomats are proclaiming for peace
their respective soldiers are still
bayonet whetting with the Idea,
probably, of being reaey and thus
averting war.

MORPHINE
A Wonderful Discovery that Cures

Morphine, Laudanum, Opium,
Cocaine & Other Drug Habits

Trial Treatment Sent Free

It is no fault of the ordinary prac-
ticing physician that they are not
able to cure the awful curse of drug
habit. A great many able physicians
are a victim to this terrible disease.
It is no ordinary disease and cannot
be cured by any ordinary drugs or
methods of treatment. It has re
mained for us to perfect a wonderful
treatment that will cure any case of
drag addiction known. It matters
not how or when yon got. the habit,
or bow much drug you are using. we
guarantee an absolute cure without
pain or detention from business. Do
you want to be cured? If so write us
today for free trial treatment. Strict-
ly confidential correspondence from
all, especially physicians solicited.
Address, Manhattan Therapeutic
Association, Dep't B., 1135 Broad-
way, New York City.

L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER
STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON,

ETC. ETC.
Bought and Sold for Cash

or C rned on a Mar-
gin of 3 per cent.

You will find that the ser.'
vices I render you as a Broker
and the facilities and conven-
iences I can furnish can not be
surpassed 16 is to
my interest that you make
money. All butuuess strictly
confidential. Correspondence
and telephone orders given
careful attention.

L. R. Carpenter,
Cor. Bell eno Pike St..

Port Jervis, New York.

Representing
Graullch, Martin A Co.

t9St 3 it tit t?t 4

, FOR YOUR

PROTECTION 1

i Tbe prescription depart- - j
J tnent is the important

i part of any drug store.
' Ours is modern in evory

A respect. Iu the high
character of the drugs
used. In the method of
compounding and in tbe
care exercised it Is thor-
oughly We
believe that the service
rendered has a value for
you beyond any money
value, and it .oosts you
nothing extra whatever.
Onr prices are an low aa
good prescription work
can be done anywhere.

CO. ARMSTRONG

DRUGGIST. 5

rV? Here la
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1

YOU NEED!
Vonr own Wnter
Works, whlfh
you ran have hy
rofmultlnjr .F. C.
1 R K8COTT of
Mntnmora, pg,t
who In
tO Rive MllfllBtfll
nt twiT tlm.
Writ htm nt
on ne or rail and

hlf stock of

FORCE

PUMPS
, mum ,

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras' P.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Boat Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Countjry.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators, ,
Two Fires In en

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, TIN, AOATB
WARK, KTC.

'IN ROOFINOAND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARM
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NfTLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
IlarfcrdSt. - Milford. Pa.
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